For Information:

1. Approved a request from the Reverend Aaron Janklow, member-at-large, to labor outside the bounds of the Presbytery to officiate at a service of holy matrimony in New Jersey.

2. Approved a request from the Reverend Jennifer Young-Thompson to labor outside the bounds of the Presbytery to officiate at a service of holy matrimony in Pennsylvania.

3. Approved the Mission Information Form for First Presbyterian Church of Pompano Beach.

4. Received a report on the triennial visit to Calvary Presbyterian Church, Coconut creek.

For Presbytery Action

1. Dissolve the Interim Pastor Covenant between Rev. Monica Styron and Riviera Presbyterian Church, Miami effective February 1, 2015.

2. Approved the terms of call between the Rev. Martha “Missy” Shiverick as pastor and Riviera Presbyterian Church, Miami (Information mailed in packet, 2.a. and 2.b.).

3. Enroll the Rev Dr. Dennis R. Bennett (HR) as a member of this Presbytery pending examination, and dismissal from the Presbytery of Arkansas (6.c.)

4. Grant to Reverend Dr. Stephen Sapp the status of honorably retired in accordance with G-2.0503 (c) (Service attached 6.d.)

5. Approve the revised minimum terms of call for 2015 (Attached 6.e.).

6. Approve the covenant between the Reverend John Stewart as Interim Pastor and Sunset Presbyterian Church effective February 28, 2015 (Attached 6.f.).

7. Approve the covenant between the Reverend Constance Bright as Temporary Supply and Calvary Presbyterian Church (Terms attached, 6.g.).

8. Approve the Reverend Robert Norris as a member in a validated ministry.

9. Approve the covenant between Reverend Dr. Ben Sorensen as Temporary Supply and First Presbyterian Church, Pompano Beach effective February 9, 2015 (Terms attached, 6.h.).
10. Approve the VITAS chaplaincy as a validated ministry for the Rev. Willy Figueredo effective February 1, 2015.

11. Given the difficulty of recruiting new members to be elected to the session, Calvary Presbyterian Church requests the Presbytery to grant an exemption as permitted in the constitution (G-1.0502 [e]) for Elders Dale Harvey and Elaine Smith to continue serving for one additional year as members of session having completed 6 consecutive years of service in the Class of 2014.

12. Approve the appointment of an Administrative Commission to enquire into the financial difficulties at Central Presbyterian Church, Miami (Attached, 6.i.).

13. If the way be clear, approve the dismissal of Reverend Elias Collado and Reverend Edwin Collado with Palmetto Presbyterian Church, Miami, and pending notification of their reception in the ECO: A Covenant Order of Evangelical Presbyterians.

14. Moderators of Churches without Installed Pastors

Region 1:  
Faith, Palm Springs  Bill Stepp (Temporary Supply)  
First, Lake Worth  Joan Abell  
Lakeside, WPB  Skip Bush  
Goodwill, Ft. Pierce*  Jennifer Young-Thompson  
Tequesta, First  Jack Noble (Interim)  
First, Stuart  Jo Ann Germershausen (Interim)  
First, Boynton  Roger Verse (Interim)  

Region 2:  
Second, Ft. Lauderdale  Jack Noble  
Sunset, Ft. Lauderdale  John Stewart (Interim)  
First, Pompano Beach  Ben Sorensen (Temp. Supply)  
First, Ft. Lauderdale  Russ Ritchel (Interim)  
Calvary, Coconut Creek  Leon Lovell-Martin  
Glades, Boca Raton  Jim McNaull (Interim)  
Korean, Cooper City  Young Kuen Yoon (Interim)  
Community, Deerfield*  Randy Gill (Temporary Supply)  

Region 3:  
Pan Americana*  Heidi Arencibia  
New Covenant  John Vaughn (Stated Supply)  
El Cordero*  Julio Delgado  
All Nations, NMB  John Vaughn

* Churches with no pastoral relationship